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Luther'■

Konumental Work:

Galatl&n■•

<BiIJt cl cine ,.natildidjc :qcoiogie.. ¥ (3ebcrmann ftqt, lDCll biefe
\ltaoe auf bcm <BcfJict bet Edj~funolotbnunoen fJebeutet. i)afs
gctten,
biefetrfjrlftenh
au[setTjam bcl
ettual
rommt
audj Otbnungcn
bon bet natiirti~n Glottdoffenbatuno ljet.) ftm:I IBadlj betneint bie
lftagc, unb barauf gcljt !B. etett in feinet 6djrlft ,..ftatt IBattljl 3Rbq
bet bcrbotcnen 18ildjct" 8) ein (oljne bicaudj
eadje bet 6dj~funglotbnungen
nun
cincn 3nbeli bet bet"
IUcifct au bctilclfidjtiocn). ,.f&tflj ljat
en. st>et Utf1>tuno allct ffe~eteien, fa b t e
fJotencn 18lldjct etiaff
a~ctei bet @cgcntuatt fdjiedjtljin foll barln beffcljcn, bafs (itljtiften,
fooat stljeoroocn,,gcf
ncfJcn
@cfdjidjtc,
~ciiioen
djidjtlidjcn
t8udj
bet
bal <Sdjrlft
SBudj bet
bal 18udj
18udj bet
bal
bet
<Shlnbe'
unb batin Iefen." (6. 7.) (Mcrt tueiftbie
anlUcift,
nadj, bafsaudj ,Ceiiige
uni
auf bnB au merfcn, 1ual @oft uni in Jlatut
unb @efdjidjte f agt. Blatiittidj fdj~ft bie djtifttidje stljcotogie baraul
nidjt iljte i!cljtcn.
..~a. lucnn cl fidj b at nm ljanbctt, bot tueldjet
allein lcbcnIcbt
fmm,
unb
bann ftim"
Wutotifiit bie !itdjtidje 5)ogmatif
men luit fiit unfcre ~ctfon allctbingl
!llartlj
.\ladrilclljatttol bci:
bal
nut baa !Sort bet ~ciiiocn <Sdjtift fcin." (6. 10.) ffl>ct in
bicfct !Bcrbinbuno I cot nun ~crt fcinrn fi'ingct auf bcn Glrunbfcljlu
bet
fie ijt nidjttifffljcotooic,
6 dj
foorbinicrt
fonbctn bal <SdjlUGt"
!llartljfdjcn
stljcotooic:
,.<Sic
mit (tljtiftua ibcntifdje
Qloftcl'
,Sortmit
fidj in bet tncrfiinbiguno bet Y!1>oftcI unb bet
bcm tmort Gloltcl, bal
djct ljcifit,
au.~ciiiocn
nadjbcm
mit ~lert
<Sdjrift.)
bcm
!tirdjc an 11116 lucnbct." (6. 8. - i!utljctifaocbtildt:
bargcicgt
bal
mit bet
~a,
ljat, bafi !Bitljctm .~crrmann lucitct ocoangcn ift
bci
,.(Sdjriff,,
all
9litf
~ fd6ft
djI nodj
fidj nadj cmnann
au bid
titfdjlcrljcbt
(cl fiinbc
ttcue"),
ct bicfe WnfTaoc: ,.ftnrI !llartlj bcfanntc, bci !Billjeim
nn
in bic <Sdjutc ocoangcn au fcin." (6. 5; bgl. CS. 16.)
ltlj. ~noctbcr.

---------

Luthers Monumental Work: Galatians.
I. Continuously in Use from 1535 to 1935.
In the yeor of our Lord 153G, four hundred yearsago, Luther
published hie larger nnd finnl Oo1nnum luru on St. Ptiul's Epistle lo
the Galtitiana ofter fifteen yenre of expounding Scripture in general
and ofter an ndditionnl fifteen years of expounding Epistola. arl Galatu
in particular. Not the hnety effusion of o. turbulent enthusiast, but
rather the well-digested
r
nnd well-proycd-o,•e result of n generation
of intcnso Bibl&11tudy, Luther's cclcbrntcd commentary proves that
grand fundnmentnl point of oll Chriatinn foitl1, the point the Re8J .Rarl !Barl~I ~nbr,
brr btrfloltnrn
(~colo1lc!BlldJcr.•
!JRllltanl,
,Ocfl 2.) lJon !!Dcrnrr ijlert.
!)cldJcrtfdJc
ti.
lJcrla1l lludJ~anblun1,
Srilcn SXS. !J\rtll: !8rofdJicrt, 11. .80.

ecti,ato. 1035.
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fonmr had mon at hoart in all hia labor■, conte■t■, and danaen-

of ju■tuication by faith alone.
Thi■ commentary, continuou■ly republi■hed ■ince lW, wu the
oatoome of Luther'■ lecturca on Galatiam to hi■ Wittenberg atudenta,
Int from 1518 to 1519 and again from 11S851 to 168!5. Ria atudent■
taok down the lecturo notes and later publiahed them in much the
lallle llllDDer in which our own Dr. Walther'■ lecture■ on tho Law
ad Oo■i,el wero aridly preac"ed in noto form b7 hi■ er■twhile ■tu:.
dent heuen in St. Iouia.
Luther him■olf prepared tho firat and earlier commentary for
the printer. The firat edition waa dedicated to the president of the
mli'l'-.ity, Peter Pupin, and to Oarletadt. It loft the prouea in the
autumn of 1519. An abridged form of thia aame edition wu printed

tlie

doctrine

iD ma.
The aecond aerie■ of lectures on Galatiane wued into a most
TOluminoua commentary up to 1535. Then being reduced to print
iD both Latin and Germon, it became ezteneively u■ed. We aro
iDclebted in no little measure to the zeal and industry of George

Borariua (Roerer), deacon of Wittenberg Univcnit;r, for thie excellent
and ll&inataking work. Rocrer wns o. diligent churchman, who with
the help of some of t-ho nco.dcmics wrote down what Luther said
during his public lectures and then submitted what ho had thus
written to the impection nnd criticism of the lecturer himaelf. Looking OTer theee notes, Luther exprcucd hie aatonishment at the bulk
to which hie esposition of this short epistle had grown. Ho 1111id: "I Dl,Jle]f can hardly boliovo that I was so prolix u this volume
leprelenfa

mo when I WllB expowiding tho epistle publicly. Yet I feel

that all the thoughts which I find notoo down with euch diligence
in thi1 book aro mine, so that I nm forced to confess that all of it,
and perhaps etill more, was snid by mo in those public lectures."
He then wrote o. preface tocarefully
it,
revised
tho whole, and
relea.I tho book for publication in 1535. This gives us another fourhundredth anniveraary this year.
The commentary of 1535 is at loo.st three times u large u the
one published in 1519. It is Luther's most noteworthy Bingle eseBetical work Ill a university profcSBOr. Not a century hllB pused in
which it ha■ not been acclaimed his most important exegetic and
dosmatic work. Ho himself held the Epistle to the Galatians ho
in
higheat eetcem, o.s
remarked in 1531 : "E11iatolt1 ad Galala, i■ my
01l'll epietle. I am espoused to it. It is my Catherine de Bora!'

n.

In the Language of the Angles and Su:oDL
Iuther'e Oommenlt1ry on Gala.tia.M wu known in the English
lanraqe comparatively BOOD after his death. An Englieh translation
1575.
appeared Ill early 118
The trnnalatore prefaced
volumethia
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Luther'■

lfonumental Works Galat.lau.

with a dedication ''to all afflicted comciencee which groan for -1·
vation and
under the crou for the kingdom of Ohriat.• The
wreatlo
then Bi■hop of London, afterwards Archbi■hop of York. Edwin
Sandye, who during the great ritualistic controversy in England looked
with di■favor upon the continued Wl8 of papal veatment■, wu an .-rid
reader of Luther and furnished an enlightening preface to the commentary under dnte of April 28, 11575. (The full text of thia preface
has been published in Loh.ro und Woh.re, Vol. 66, p. 2015 ff.)
The present 88Dior profeaaor at our St. Louia seminary baa in hi■
privnto collection ".i.l OammenttJrio of Malter Doctor Jlarlffl LuCMr
upon tho Bpi,atla of 8. Paul ta tho Galat1,ian.t. First collected and
gathered word by word out of hie preaching and now out of Lntine
fnithfully trnnslnted into English for the unlearned.''
With tho cumbcraomeneaa customary to tho age the elaborate titI.
page gives in tho queer apelling of tho day: "W'herein ia set forth
moat excellently tho glourioua riches of God's grace, and the power
of tho Goapcll, with tho difl'ercnco bctwecno tho Law and the GC>ll)ell.
and tho strength of faith declared: to tho joyfull comfort and confirmntion of all true Christian bolecvers, especially such aa inwardq
being afflicted and grieved in conscience, do hunger and thint for
justification in Obrist J esu. For whoso ca.USO moat chiefly this Boob
ia translated nnd printed nnd dedicated to tho anme.''
Thia interesting volume cnmo from Gcorgo liiller'a prinwhop
in London, A. D. 1035. Hnndwritten notea nnd entries in Dr. Fuerbringer's copy show how tho book was pllBSCd :from hand to hllDd ■nd
read in turns by ono fnmily alone from 1055 to 1741.
It is moat likely that n copy of this edition of 1035 fell into the
hands of John Bunyan (1028-1688). Speaking of tho tattered COV1
of Luther's commentary that eamo to hie attention, the celebrated
author of that moat successful of nll allegories and indispensable bit
of our childhood's literary diet, 1Ji~.• Pilgrim's Proorcaa, soya: "It wu
so old that it Wll8 rendy to fall piece from piece if I did but turn it
over. I Wll8 pleased much that such an old book had fallen into
my h11nda." From tho great "nga' of this book wo may of coune
also dcduco thnt n ,,ory early translation
•e
mny 110., fallen into Bun·
yan'a hands, or tl1e book might have been rend to shreds from making
so many rounds of readers. Either theory can but bo a credit to
the book.
Tho next testimony 118 to English translations of the great
eommentnry comes to us from Joseph :Milnor, tho eloquent and thoroughly evangelicnl historian of tho Church of Englnnd (1'144-1707).
He writes: "The only English tranafation of Luther's eommentariea
on tho Epistle to tho Galatians which I hnve seen was the work of
several pious persona. It l111a many defects, but is nevertheless a ver:r
useful performnncc. The book is acnrco; and I cnnnot but obsene
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that a modern tramlation of both the edition■ of Luther'■ COJDJDeD•
tariea on thia epistle, with a few judiciou■ note■, would be a 1DOlt
ftluable pnaent to the Christian world."
Another edition in English appeared in London u late u 1888.

m.

Between the Atlantic ana the Pac:lilc.
In America, Luther's Comment,,.,.,, on GalGnona was known ond
nad about two generations before tho Liberty Boll proclaimed freedom throughout all the land ond the inhabitanta thereof. Tho commentary, in English, wna read diligently in the North Carolina border
country of Virginia as early as 1740.

James Hunt, Samuel Morris, ond two others, whoee names are
from tho records, were ardent readen of "Luther on the
Galatians'' in tho privacy of their homea. They confeued that the
book had brought them to n knowledge of thoir ain■ ond to faith in
Ohriat, their Savior. Thero must have been aovcral copies of the
book in circulation this aide of tho Atlantic aa the one reader was
ignorant of tho czporience of tho other. It was not until both
found themselves arrested for tho same "offcnao''thrown
and
into
the aame dungeon that they nlao found themsolves to be of the
IIDl8 mind.
It ao happened tho.t tho spiritunl court of Hie Majesty's (Dafeuor Fidei) crown colony of Virginia nrrnigncd them for their
late lameea in attending tho AngliC411 services. The culprits, it was
proved, hnd agreed to meet in tl1eir respective homes alternately each
S1JDd07 "in order to rend the Scriptures and Luther'■ Commenla.111
011, t1ae Galalian8."
As tho Anglicnn Church wns the atnto church of Virginia at
the time, they were repeatedly nrreetcd and punished. But neither
HUDt nor Morris wavered in their determinntion. In those days,
readen of Luther's Gnlntinns took their religious convictions aeri0111]y. Unfortunately there wna no Lutheran pastor within reach or
call who could ho.vo cared for the epiritunl needs of these atuden.ta
of this commontnry of Luther. Somewhat Inter an itinerant Presbyterian missionary reaped this early American harvoat of souls, and
thua Colvin conquered Luther.
Fourteen ycnn later, in 1754, Muchlcnbcrg and the Pennaylvnnio.
Synod aent nn appeal to both London and Halle, stating: ''Many
tboU111Dda of Lutheran people aro scntt-ercd through North Carolina,
Virginia, lfaryland,
With 11 grateful heart to God we note that aince tho.t early da;y
those English colonies ho.vo become free and aovereign St.ate■ in
a nation that cherishes religious liberty na ita moat precio111 poaaeuion. The principles so tersely stnted in Luther's OofflfflfflltJrll 07'
Oalatiana havo the power to help us preserve this poaeaaion. Need-
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l>cr Oll~a,unlt bcl a1r4mr1ma,fd.

lea to 1117, during the enauing 7e&n of our national den1opmlat,
with ite increuing church-life and upamion, ecneral editiom of
Luther'■ commentary have been iuued from American printmcPn!IIC8, and in tho language of the country. In 1891 Philadelphia
gavo birth to one, and tho lateat of thcao iuued from a lficbipn
publiahiDg houao in 1932, incidentally another inatance of Luther'•
traveling wcatword.

But Luther doe■ not only speak Latin and Engliah in thia commontory. A Spnniah translation of the earlier commentary appeared
a■ early as 1520 and found its way into the Spaniah .Americu. Thia
wa1 five years before even a German veraion waa publiahecl. The
Jamr and more vo]uminoua commentary of 1535 appeared in a Fnmch
translation oe early as 1583 and bccnme a foundation-atone for th■

French Protestant Ohurch.
Sequoia National Park, Cal.

B. T. Du BRAU,

~er .pii,e~unft bel airdjmf«m~fel.
A.

tcf

mlh: miiijcn bcn tjabcn bet <Bcfcdjcljniff hJiebct aufneOmen. SIHt
ormicrtcn <5lJnobc, uon ber in ~illjcrcn 9lrti!eTn bie(et
Serie bic !Rebe lune, lune bet S!Bco in bic GJcmcinbcn oefunben. <!I
foTgte cine tRciijc uon t8clcnnh1il flJ11obcn nudj in foocnannt Tut~ti("m
1ual
G.lcbictcn. ffllct cl ijt mcd1uilebio: S)a GJutc,
auf jenct refor•
micrtcn <5lJnobc gcfnot 11Jorbcn 1uae, 1uurbc nirgenbl il&cdi:ofjen,
~inf
anbercrortl
unb
borljanbcn
bet gcfiiljdidjc tcfoemicrtc unioniftifdjc
djfog hJne
e&en•
faUI
- cin !Bclucil, ba{J bic ijiiljrungl firdjiidjcn
(Jci bet .Seefaljren~it
i!ntljcrtuml
boTf
auf bic 91cformicrtcn ii&cegegangen ift.
!i)a tagtc am 18. unb 10. ffcbeuat 1984 in i)illfetbotf im belt•
hJicgcnb tcfoemicrten :!!:cit bet i,rcufiifdjcn Union bic (frcie ~bangeiif•
Sl)nobe im fJl'fjcinTnnb, fdjon untce bcbcutcnbce i!aicn&ctcitigung. Lic.D.
t8ecfmann, i)ilffcTbotf, fdjTuo bcn
bet uni nuB bcn flu{Jci:ungen
et,no,
baTen auf jcnet tefox:miertcn <5l)nobc fJelannten t8dennedon an in einan
18ortrag ,.tRcfotmatorifdjeBIidj
!BclcnntniB
maB bon uni
etortcrtc
t8armcncx: 91cfcrat
D. !Uadljl fJiTbctc au~ ljier bal
eeeen bic mcutfdjcn ~riftcn auf bcn <5djilb ce~ofJenc t~coTogif~e me,
fennmil.
'Im 7. .Bniira 1984 fanbcn fidj !!C,gcfanbtc aUI bcn befmntnil•
ttcuen - hJic fie fidj jctt nanntcn - <Bcmcinbcn !Bertini unb bet
.Bnad (bon jebcm .ftirdjcnlrcil 31Uei ~fattct unb bi ct l!aicn, aufammm
dhJa bicrljunbcrt .Bniinnct unb biex:aio \)=raucn) au cinet ffreien l?ban•
geiifdjcn 6l)nobc in Wedin unb !Branbcn(mro in ~rnn,SlaOTem au•
fammcn. Lie. D. !Bccfmann 11Jicberlj0Ttc fcincn !Bortrag. !prof. ffarl
t8artljl t8armencx: ~fliituno hJurbc audj luicbct borgetragen. !i)er lie•
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